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Sec. 4. ARBITRATIO::\'. Chap. 109. 1431
;. PROCEDURE IN CIVIL MATTERS.
CHAPTER 109.
The Arbitration Act.
1. In this Act,-




(b) "Judge" shall mean a judge of the Supreme Court; "Judge,"
(c) "Rules of Court" shall mean the rules of the Supreme ~'~~~l~~,or
Court made under The Judicature Act; Rev. Stat.
c. 100.
(d) "Submission" shall mean a written agreement to "sub;:nis-
submit present or future differences to arbitration s.on
whether or not an arbitrator is named therein.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 97, s. 1.
APPLiC\ TIOX or ACT.
2. This Act shall
Majesty is a p.art)'.
apply to an arbitration
R.S.O. 1927, c. 97, s. 2.
to which His To the
Crown.
3. This Act shall apply to e\'ery arbitration under any Rereren~8
. unde.
Act passed before or after the commencement of thiS Act as ~~atutor)·
if the arbitration were pursuant to a submission, except in powel"!!.
so far as this Act is inconsistent with the Act regulating the
arbitration or with any rules or procedure authorized or
recognized by that Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 97. s. 3.
REFEREXCES BY SUB)IISSIQX.
Generally.
4. A submission unless a contran.· intention is expressed .Irre,·oeabil-
, 'J ,tyo(
therein, shall be irrevocable. except by leave of the Court,8UbmlMlon.
and shall have the same effect as if it had been made an order Etreet.
of Court. R.S.O. 1927. c. 97. s. 4.








5. A submission, unless a contrary intention is expressed
therein, slmll be deemed to include the provisions set forth
in Schedule A, so far as they arc applicable to the reference.
R.S.O. 1927, c. n, s. 5.
6. Where a submission provides that the reference shall be
to an official referee any official referee to whom applic.'11ion
is madc shall hear and determine the matters agreed to be
rderrcd. R.S.O. 1927, c. 97, s. 6.
Sto.ylnll: ICI':,,1 7. If any party to a submission, or any person claiming
tllOceetlllllCli
taken MteT through or under him, commences any legal proceeding in
HubmlulOll.
any court against any other party La the submission, or any
persoll claiming through or under him, in respect of any mal-
tcr agreed to be referred, any party to such legal proceeding
may at any timc arter :lppcarance and before delivering any
plc:lding or laking any other stcp in the proceeding apply
to that court to stay the proceeding, and lhat court, or a judge
thereof, if satisfied that there is no sufficient reason why
the matter should 110t be referred in accordance with the sub·
mission and that the applicant was at the time when the pro-
cet.'<!ing was commenced and still remains ready and willing
to do all thilll{s necessary lQ the proper conduct of the arbi-
tration, may makc an order staying the proceeding. R.S.O.
1927, c. 97, s. 7.
Appointment of Arbitrator or Umpire by Court.










whcre a submission provides that lhe reference shall
be to a single arbitrator and the persons whose
concurrence is necessary do not, after differences
have arisen, concur in the appointment of an arbi-
trator; or
\\·here an arbitrator, an umpire or a third arbitrator
is to be appointed by any person, and such per-
SOil does not make the appointment; or
unless the submission otherwise provides, where an
arbitrator, an umpire or a third arbitrator refuses
to act or is incapable of acting or dies, and the
vac'lllCY is not supplicd by the person having the
right to fill the vacancy.
Hemed~·. any partr lllar SCf\'C the other parly or the arbitrators, or
the person who has the ri~ht to make the appointment, as the
Sec. 13. ARBITRATIO:-;. Chap. 109. 1433
case may be, with a written notice to concur in the appoint-
ment of a single arbitrator or to appoint an arbitrator, umpire
or third arbitrator.
(2) If the appointment is not madc \\'ithin sevcn clear days Wben COUrl
f h 0 f h 0 h COd - ma>·:lppoillt.a ter t e sernce ate notice t e ourt or a JU ge may, on
application by the party who gave the notice, appoint an arbi-
trator, umpire or third arbitrator, who shall have tIle like
powers to act in the reference and make an award as if hc had ~g;oj~t~:.
been appointed by consent of all parties. R.S.O. 192i, c. 9i,
s.8.
P07.i.'ers of A rbi/ralors.
O. An arbitrator or umpire acting under a submission j>o...",·(>n!! of. . . aru tratoTOi.
shall, unless the submission expresses a contrary mtentlon.
have power,-
(a) to administer oaths to the parties and \\'itnesses;
(b) to state an a\\'ard as to the \I'hole or part thereof in
the form of a special case for the opinion of the
Court: and
(c) to correct in an all'ard any clerical mistake or error
arising from any accidental slip or omission.
R.5.0. 192i, c. 97, s. 9.
10. The time for making an award may from time to time F.nlar"lnJ:
be enlarged by the Court or a judge \\'hether or not the time ~~':':in~r
for making the award has expired. R.S.O. 192i, c. 9i, s. 10. award.
11.-(1) The Court may remit the matters referred,





(2) The arbitrators or umpire shall, unless the order other- ~6~eenrri~d:.d
wise directs, make the award within three months after the
date of the order. R.S.O. 192i, c. 9i, s. 11.
1~ (1) "oh b
O
0 I 0 d d ltemo"al of_.- . ere an ar arator or umpIre las nllscon ucte arbitrator.
himself the Court may remoYe him.
(2) Where an arbitrator or umpire has misconducted him- ~:!;~d~ a.;ide
self, or an arbitration or award has been improperly pro-
cured, the Court rna\' set the award aside. R.S.O. 192i,
c.9i,s.12. . -
13, An award may, by leave of the Court or a judge, be ~,~~~~t";;
enforced in the same manner as a judgment or order to the









1.J-. 1\IlY ]Jarty to a su1JllIis~i(jn lila)' sue (Iut (If tll<: Court
a writ of suhpoenil /Hi tcslijimm!ulII, or a writ of !-IulJJ)(lCna
dl/res leCIIIII, hut Illl person shall he compelled under any such
\\Tit to produ('c ,111)' document Idlich he would not be com-
pellahle to prodw'c on the trial (Jf an action. R.S.O. llni,
c. lJ7. s. 14.
I ii, -( 1) "'hefe .. party 10 it suhmission desires to pro-
cure for usc upon the reference the cyidcl1n: of any person
to /)(' taken de belle esse or to lie taken out of Ontario. an order
Ina)' hI.' lllndc for tht.· examination of such person or for the
issue of a Olllllllissioll in the like circumstances and with the
like (·{fet'! as it similar order Inay be made in an action_
"I'I'Ii""ti"" (2) The provisions of The Judicature Act and rules of
o It~·\' Sl,t.. I II I'd .. I '
... 11111 ''''d court s 1a app y to SUer1 or er or commiSSion all( to tllC
rlll ...~ procl'cdings thereon and the evidence t<lken thereunder.
KS.O. t1)27, c_ 97, s. 15.





















16.-(1) Where it is agreed by the terms of the submis-
sion that there may be an appeal from the award an appeal
shall lie to the judge of the Supreme Court and to the Court
of ApPl'al.
(2) Where by the agreement of the parties or by the pro-
visions of "ny statute there is an appeal from an award the
party taking up the aWilrd shall file the same with the registrar
of the Supreme Court and shall sen-c il copy of the award
and il Ilotice of the filillg thereof upon the opposite party.
(3) Notice of apPl'al rnar be sen"Cd \\-ithin fourteen days
returnable \\'ithin thirty dars after !<cn-ice of the copy of the
award and not in' of filing.
(.1,) In all cases in which there is a rig-ht of appeal the e"i-
dt'lI("l' of tIll' witlll':<seS sJwl1 he takell ([O\\'n in longhand and
1J(' sigllt11 hr the witnesses, or be takt·n in shorthand.
(:'i) It shall 110t he nece~sar~' 'h"t ('\-idellce taken in short-
hand ht' trallscrihed ul1l('~s an <lppe:ll if; taken.
(6) (-pOll th(' reque:,t of the party appealing the exhibits
~halll)(' lransrniltl'd hy tIl{' arbitrator to the office of the rcgis-
tr,lr for tIl(' ptlrpo;;(' of (he appt·a1.
Sec. 20. ARSrTRATIO:\'. Chap. 109. 1435
(7) A ::;l~nographer ~mlJloyeU to lak~ l;:vidt:ncl:: ill shurt- ~:~~:_r
hand shall be sworn to faithfully take down and transcribe the rapher.
evidence and shall certify to the accuracy of all copies sup-
plied.
(8) Where the arbitrators proceed wholly or pardy on a Stateme.ot of
· • prOc<led,ng
vtew of any knowledge or skill possessed by themselves or any on ".le,,· or
of them they shall also put in writing a statement thereofk~o;:'~~dge.
sufficiently full to enable a judgment to be formed of the
weight which should be attached thereto.
· (9) ~he Court may require explanations or reasons from :~~~g~~ing
the arbitrator and may remit the matter or any part thereof re~?rl from
to him for further consideration. (It 'trat'H.
(10) The Court may extend tile time limited by this sec. Powers of
· ·th b [ [.. . ·th court as totlOn el er e ore or a ter Its expiry or may dlsI¥nse WI e1tlell~ioll or
compliance with the requirements of this section. R.S.O.
lIme
-
1927, C. 97, s. 16.
FEES A:'\"D COSTS.
17. In sections 18 to 24,- Interpreta·tlon.
<a)
(b)
"Arbitrator" and "Arbitrators" shall include an "Arbi...
. d f f' lrator.umpire an a re eree in the nature 0 an arbitrator;
aDd
"Award" shall include umpirage and a certificate ".o\wnrd."
in the nature pf an award. R.5.0. 1927, c. 97, s. 17.
18. The parties to a submission may agree, by writing AlCrPement
· edb' as to fees tosIgn y them or by making such agreement a part of the sub- be I)aid to
. . b b· th b· ·f arbItratorsmiSSiOn, to pay to tear ltrator or to e ar Itrators, I more .
than one, such fees for each day's attendance, or such gross
sum for taking upon themseh-es the burden of the reference
and making the a\\'ard, as the parties see fit. and no arbi-
trator shall take or receive from either party to any sub·
mission any greater fee than that agreed upon, or in default
of agreement than that prO\;ded by Schedule B, and the
receipt of any greater fee may he regarded as misconduct
justifying the setting aside of the award. R.S.O. 1927,
c.97,s.18.
'19. No greater fees shall'be taxed to a person called as a F....s to
witness before an arbitrator than would be taxed to him in wltnl!$Sl!S
an action in the Supreme Court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 97, s. 19.
20. Where, at a meeting of arbitrators of which due notice ~~~\~n"i
b b · d· k· [where noas een gl\'en, no procee lOgS are ta en 10 conseaucnce 0 prOCl!edinll"~.











the absence of any partr. or of a postponemenT at the request
of any party, the arbitrators shall make up an account of the
costs of the meeting, including the proper charges for their
own attendance and that of uny witnesses and of the counsel
or solicitor of the party present, and not desiring Lhe postpone-
ment, and unless under the special circumstances of the case
they think that it would be unjust so to do, they shall charge
the amount thereor, or of the disbursements, against the party
in default or at whose re<luesl the postponement is made, and
the last mentioned party shall pay the same to the other party,
whatever may be the event of the reference, and the aribtrators
shall, in the award, make any direction necessary for that pur'·
pose, and the amount so charged may be set off against, and
deducted from, any amount awarded in his favour, 'R.S.O.
1927, c. 97, s. 20, '
21,-(1) Any party to an arbitration shall be entitled to
have the costs thereof, induding the fees of the arbitrators,
or such fees alone, taxed by one of Ule taxing officers of the
Supreme Court at Toronto ypon an appointment which may
be givcn by the taxing officer for that purpose on the filing
of an affidavit setting forth the facts.
(2) A taxation of the fees of the arbitrators may be had
upon an apJXlintment given at the instance of the arbitrators
or any of them upon a like affidavit. R.S.O, 1927, c, 97, s. 21.
22,-(1) The taxing officer shall in no case, except as pro·
vided in section 18, tax higher fees than are mentioned in
Schedule B to the arbitrators but, upon reasonable grounds, he
may reduce the fees to any amount below the maximum men-
tioned in the Schedule, but not below the minimum, having
always regard to the length of the arbitration, the value of
the matter in dispute, and the difficulty of the questions to be
decided; the fces to be allowed to solicitors and counsel shall
be as nearly as may be similar to the fees allowed upon a
reference in the Supreme Court or the county court, the scale
to be determined by the ta.xing officer having regard to the
value of the matter i.n dispute, but he shan not tax more than
one counsel fee to either party.
(2) The ta.xing officer may tax a reasonable sum for pre·
paring Ule award,
(3) An appeal may be had from such taxation in the same
manner as from a taxing officer's certificate of taxation in an
action.
Sec. 28. ARBITRATlO:\". Chap. 109. 143i
(4) The taxing officer and the judge upon appeal from Po.....er to
. reduce fees.
taxatIon shall have the power to reduce fees payable to the
arbitrator and to counsel and solicitors where the arbitration
has been unduly prolonged. R.$.O. 192i, c. 9i, s. 22.
23. An arbitrator who, after haying entered upon the Pell"lt}· for
reference, refuses or delays after the expiration of one month :~f~~Il';W~g
from the publication of the award to deliver the same until ~~c~f\!1!
a larger sum is paid to him for his fees than ·s b}' this Act fees.
permitted, or who recei\"es for his award or for his fees as
arbitrator any such larger sum, shall forfeit and pay to the
party who has demanded deli\"ery of the award or who has
paid to the arbitrator such larger sum in order to obtain, or
as a consideration for haying obtained it. treble the excess so
demanded or receiycd by the arbitrator contrary to the pro-
yisions of this Act, to be recO\'ered by action in a court of
competent jurisdiction. R.S.O. 192i, c. 9i, s. 23.
2-!. \Vhere an award has been made the arbitrator maY.\rbitrator
maintain an action for his fees after the same haye been ~~tr;~'~or
taxed, and in the absence of an express agreement to the con- f...e~.
trary he may maintain such action against all the parties to
the reference, jointly or seycrally. RS.O. 1927, c. 9i. s. 2~.
GE:\"ERAL PROYlSIO:\"S.
25. A judge may order the sheriff, gaoler or other officer Order to
h · h od f' od h' f . Sheriff toaVlOg t e cust y 0 a prisoner to pr uce 1m or examlOa- produce
tion before an arbitrator or an umpire. R.S.O. 1927, c. 9i,~.1tS~e~:as
s. 25.
26. An arbitrator or an umpire may at any stage of the CUI! stated
d· d h II'f d' d b he' h for opmlonprocee lOgS an sa, I so lrecte y t e ourt, state 10 t e of Court.
form of a special case for the opinion of the Court any ques-
tion of law arising in the course of the reference and an arbi·
trator or umpire appointed under the authority of a statute or
b}' a court or judge shall, when so directed by the Court,
state the reasons for his decision and his findings of fact and
of law. R.S.O. 192i, c. 9i, s. 26.
27. An order made under this Act may be made 011 such JI~~~~N:'n of
terms as to costs, or otherwise, as the authority making the Court.
order thinks just. R.S.O. 192i, c. 97, s. 2i.
28. An arbitrator or an umpire, where no special reason D.lspen~in,;:
h· . f fil' .. I book WIth tilinGappears to 1m to eXist or 109 an OrlglOa " paper orori,;:lnal
document as an exhibit, as hereinbefore proyided. may allow exhibits.
a copy thereof or of such portion thereof as lJe may deem
1438 Chap. 109. ARllITkATIQ:-;. Sec. 28.
material to be substituted as an exhibit in the place of the
original book, paper or document. R.S.O. 19~7, c. 97, $. 28.
~f~~~f~lf8n 20. Upon un appca~ from 0: motion to set aside an award
on "I,peal or any party may by notIce re<IUlrc any other party to produce,
motion to . .
I<ct 111\(.10 and the party so reqUired shall produce upon the hearmg of
l",-nrd. the appeal or motion any original book, paper or document
in his possession which has been used as an exhibit or given
in evidence upon the reference, and which has 110t been filed




;jO.-(l) Unless by lcave of the Court or a judge. an
application to set aside an award, otherwise than by way
of appeal, shall not be made after six weeks from the pub-





(2) Such leave may be granted before or after




(3) In the computation of time for appealing against, or
applying to set aside an award, the vacations shall not be
reckoned.
eM, '.A or , (4) \Vhen an award is set aside the Court or a judge set-
re OrOnCCan.. . .. h
award when tHlg aSIde the same may gIve dIrectIons as to t e costs of theaward 801
naldo. reference and award. R.S.O. 1927, c. 97, s. 30.
l'owerfl to
make rule~. al. Rules of court for the better carrying out of the pur-
poses of this Act and regulating the practice thereunder may
be made by an authorit}, to whom is committed power Qf
making rules of court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 97, s. 31.
VALUATORS.
,"")I>oln~- :.12.-(1) The Court or a judge shall have power to ap-
~~~~~t~r.etc.point a valuator, valuer or appraiser, where it is provided
by a written agreement that a valuation or appraisement shall







(2) The power may be exercised in the like cases and the
proceedings shall be the s..,mc as provided by section 8, except
that the Court or a judge shall not have power without the
consent of tlle parties to appoint a Yaluutor, valuer or ap-
praiser in the place of the one who is named in the agreement
and who refuses to act, is incapable of acting or dies. R.S.O.
1927, c. 97, s. 32.
Schoo. A. .... RBITRATIO:s.
SCHEDULE A.
(Secl;ll'! 5.)
PROVISIOSS TO BE UIPUED IS SliBJolISSIOSS.
Chap. 109. 1439
(0) If no other mode of reference is pro~·ided. the refert'nce shall be
to a single arbitrator.
(b) If the reference is to two arbitrators, the t ....o arbitrators may
appoint an umpire at an}' time within the period du.ring which they have
power to make an award.
(t) If any arbitrator or umpire or third arbilr.1l0r rduses to act, or is
incapable of acting or dies the part~· or parties. or the arbitrators by
whom he was appointed, may appoll'll an arbitrator. umpire or third
arbitrator. as the case may be, in hIs stead, and this power mar be exercised
hom time to time as vacancies occur.
(4) The submission shall not be re\'oked by the death of the parties
or either of them.
(e) The award shall be delivered to any of the parties requiring the
same; and the personal representatives of any party deceased may require
delivery of the award.
(j) The arbitrators shall make their award in writing within three
months after entering on the reference, or after having been called on to
act by notice in writing from any party to the submission, or on or before
any later day to which the arbitrators, by any writing signed by them,
may from time to lime enlarge the time for making the award,
4:) If the arbitrators have allowed their time or extended time to
expIre without making an award, or ha"e delivered to any party to the
submission, or to the umpire, a notice in writing, stating that they cannot
agree, the umpire may forthwith enter on the refeTence in lieu of the
arbitrators.
(h) The umpire shall make his award within one month after the
original or extended time appointed for making the award of the arbitrators
has expired, or on or before any later day to which the umpire by any
writing signed b}' him may 'rom time to time enlarge the time for making
his a",·ard.
(i) The parties to the reference, and all persons claiming through
them respectivel}', shall, subject to an}' legal objection, submit to be
examined by the arbitrators or umpire, on oath in relation to the matters
in dispute, and shall subject as aforesaid, produce before the arbitrators
or umpire all books, deeds, papers, accounts, writings, documents and
things within their possession or power respectively which may be required
or called for, and do all other things ..... hich during the proceedings on the
reference the arbitrators or umpire mar require.
(j) The witnesses on the reference shit be t';);amil\~ on oath,
(.1:) The award to be made by the arbitrators or b}' a rr.ajoritr of them
or by the umpire shall be final and binding on all the parties and the
persons claiming undt';r tht';m respectively.
(l) The costs of the reference and a .....ard shall be in the discretion
of the arbitrators or umpire, who may direct to and by whom and in what
manner those ensts or any part thereof shall be paid.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 97, Schedule A.
1440 Chap. 10'). ,\ KIJlTkATl 0:\.
SCHEDULE B.
(Salill1l1 /8 IInri /1.)
$eherl. B.
For
Fm,s CIUIIGEAIU.li UV ]'ItOfESSIOS,\L AllnlTll,\TOIlS.
"\"l'rr mM'ling ",1i"r",lh., rl'f('T('IlCC i" Ilot pron",d,'l! ..... ith.
hut a l>OitpOIWIlll'nl IS m:\(k :11 Ih.· rcqu,-,st Ilf any party,
not I.-ss thall...... . .
nor rnorc than .
$1.00
8.00
For {'\"(~rr lIar's sittings, 10
not less than ...
nor mOTI'thall.
consi,t of not less than six hours,
10.00
20.00
Wh('rc a day', sittings rollsists of lIlOT,' than six hours,
For {'aeh additional hour, not less than.
nor mon' than .
For {'n'r)" siuings nOI <:xt('m!<:cl 10 six hours (fra<:tional paTh of
hours being l'xcludl'(l) wllt'n, I h,' rdnelle,' is acl ually prOCl'edL-d
with, for <-aeh hour occu"i(,d,
not k-ss than.......... . .





R.5.0. 192i,c. 9i, Schedule B.
